Abstract. The intention of this paper is to research the inlet flow distortion influence on overall performance of turboshaft engine and put forward a method called Distortion Factor Item (DFI) to improve the fuel supply plan for surge-preventing acceleration when turboshaft engine suddenly encounters inlet flow distortion. Based on the parallel compressor theory, steady-state and transition-state numerical simulation model of turboshaft engine with subcompressor model were established for researching the influence of inlet flow distortion on turboshaft engine. This paper made a detailed analysis on the compressor operation from the aspects of performance and stability, and then analyzed the overall performance and dynamic response of the whole engine under inlet flow distortion. Improved fuel supply plan with DFI method was applied to control the acceleration process adaptively when encountering different inlet flow distortion. Several simulation examples about extreme natural environments were calculated to testify DFI method's environmental applicability. The result shows that the inlet flow distortion reduces the air inflow and decreases the surge margin of compressor, and increase the engine exhaust loss. Encountering inlet flow distortion has many adverse influences such as sudden rotor acceleration, turbine inlet temperature rise and power output reduction. By using improved fuel supply plan with DFI, turboshaft engine above-idle acceleration can avoid surge effectively under inlet flow distortion with environmental applicability.
Introduction
Helicopters often encounter inlet flow distortion in flight. Inlet flow distortion can be caused by many sources such as crosswind-induced inlet separation, armament firing, and shock-boundary layer interaction in a supersonic inlet. Whatever the source, the performance and stability of the aeroengine generally reduced. Even the blade rupture fault occurred when the compressor surged caused by inlet flow distortion [1] .
Previously, scholars have researched inlet flow distortion by using computational fluid dynamics (CFD) methods or experiments that concentrated on flow field analysis and distortion transfer in compressor. Chen [2] found the inlet flow distortion deteriorated the pressure ratio, flow range, and efficiency of the compressor. Yao [3] [4] explained how the total temperature distortion phasing was generated and phase changes as the distortion transfers in the fan model. Sitaram [5] found that the circumferential distortion had more effect than the radial distortion on the mass averaged flow parameters. However, little research has been devoted to the influence of inlet flow distortion on the overall performance from the perspective of the whole aeroengine.
High Stability Engine Control (HISTEC) program [6] researched by NASA was to design, develop, and flight demonstrate an advanced, high-stability, integrated engine control system that uses measurement-based, real-time estimation of distortion to enhance engine stability. HISTEC installed on the F-15 Advanced Control Technology for Integrated Vehicles aircraft at NASA Dryden and the HISTEC technologies were successfully flight demonstrated. It indicated that inlet flow distortion parameters can be accurately estimated real-time in the future. The research of this paper is based on the assumption that the distorted inflow thermal parameters can be estimated. Figure 1 shows that transition-state working line is closer to the surge boundary during acceleration process. It indicates that compressor surge margin is lower during the acceleration so that compressor surge is more likely to occur. Inlet flow distortion can be classified in various ways such as from the aspect of thermal parameters or spatial distribution. Due to the high radial gradient of pressure and temperature in compressor blade path, the flow mix more easily in radial direction so that the radial distortion is weakened obviously. Figure 2 shows the inlet flow distortion model that was researched in this paper. It is the simplest form of circumferential distortion, including both steady-state and dynamic-state.
Figure 2. Division of circumferential inlet flow distortion
This paper is mainly divided into three major sections: 1) Section one introduced the modeling of turboshaft engine and sub-compressor. 2) Section two analyzed the influences of inlet flow distortion on the overall performance from the perspective of the whole turboshaft engine.. 3) Section three presented the DFI method to improve fuel supply plan for surge-preventing acceleration and testified its environmental applicability. Figure 4 shows the Steady-state simulink model. Steadystate operation of the engine was described by Steadystate working equations, which were based on flow continuity of each components and rotor power balance. Physical speed of the gas generator (N) and power turbine (Np) were the control parameters in the steady-state control strategy. (1) where W is mass flow; subscript GT,Cooling is Gas turbine cooling air from compressor.
Model development

Steady-state modeling
2) Power turbine flow continuity equation. (2) where subscript PT, Cooling is power turbine cooling air from compressor.
3) Nozzle outlet static pressure balance equation.
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Ps Ps (3) where Ps is static pressure; subscript amb is 4) Gas generator power balance equation.
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GT EXT Compr GT P P P K (4) where P is power; η is mechanical efficiency; subscript GT is gas turbine; subscript Compr is Compressor; subscript EXT is power extraction.
While in simulation calculation, the balance equations aren't strictly valid because the residuals of each balance equation always exist.
If the residuals are sufficiently small, the balance equations could be valid approximately. To ensure the equations have the sole solution, four unknowns are needed, as shown in Table 1 . Obviously, Z=F(X) and is calculated by thermodynamic calculation along the engine path. The balance equations solution algorithm is as follows: Assuming that k iterations have been made so that now
T . The Newton-Raphson method is used to make Z's norm approach to zero. In the next iteration, X is updated by A (Jacobi matrix) and Z. If Z's norm meet the given accuracy requirement, the iteration would be ended and output X to accomplish the final thermodynamic calculation and output turboshaft engine performance calculation result. Figure 5 shows the algorithm flow chart of the steady-state calculation. Figure 6 shows the transition-state simulink model. In this model, the balance equation (1), (2) and (3) were still valid, while the balance equation (4) was not. Relative physical speed of power turbine (Np) and fuel supply (Wf) were the control parameters in the transition-state control strategy. 2) Distortion sector angle θ DT , θ DP and θ DPT represent the circumferential distribution of each distortion zone.
Transition-state modeling
Sub-compressor modeling
The parallel compressor theory [8] can accurately explain the essence of inlet flow distortion and analyze its influence on the performance and stability of aeroengine. Its validity and accuracy have already been proved by experiments [9] . Figure 8 shows the algorithm flow chart of subcompressor and its essential characteristics are shown as follow: 1) Internal flow in the sub-compressor is uniform. 2) No mass, momentum and energy exchange between sub-compressors.
3) The flow static pressure of each sub-compressor outlet is equal. 4) If any sub-compressor occurs surge, the compressor occurs surge.
Figure 8. Algorithm of sub-compressor
Stability index
Conversion speed surge margin (SM) of compressor was chosen to be stability index in this paper. According to the fourth essential characteristic of the parallel compressor theory, the minimum SM value of each sub-compressor was considered as the SM of the whole compressor. SM is defined below:
where π is pressure ratio; W is mass flow; C is compressor; subscript s is surge boundary; subscript o is operating point; subscript cor means conversion value under international standard atmosphere (ISA).
Improved fuel supply plan with DFI
According to the acceleration performance requirements of this turboshaft engine, the fuel supply plan should be designed for satisfying those requirements, as shown in Table 2 : Table 2 . Acceleration performance requirements
Parameters Requirement
Surge margin (SM) 5%
Gas turbine inlet temperature (Tt41) 1430K
Relative rotational speed acceleration of gas generator (dN) 6%/s 
Original fuel supply plan design
Fuel flow ratio (Wf/Pt3) is a widely used parameter in aeroengine control system [10] . Power extraction method [11] was used to design original fuel supply plan, as shown in Figure 9 . 
Distortion factor Item method
Distortion level coefficients were introduced into the control SM plan but without distortion Sector angles, Seen from formula (4). The SM of each sub-compressor was not affected by distortion sector angles because distortion sector angles had no impact on inlet flow thermal parameters. where subscript st is standard atmosphere.
The formula (5) was deduced by first order Taylor expansion and its high order items were neglected. The first item in bracket of the formula right side is original fuel supply plan. The second item and the third item are distortion factor items. According to the input signal of distortion level coefficients, the control SM plan can be adjusted adaptively by distortion factor items.
Results
Performance
Compared with the engine performance in the same operating condition without inlet flow distortion, a steadystate example was simulated to indicate the influence of the inlet flow distortion on overall performance. Known conditions are shown as followed: Environment: ISA, H=0km, Ma=0 Initial state: N=100%, Np=100% Figure 10 shows the positions of compressor's equivalent operating point (green circle) and the operating point (black circle) of the same operating condition under uniform inflow. The purple operating point of the subcompressor which encountered combination distortion was very close to the surge boundary.
Compressor operation analysis
Figure 10. Positions of operating points
Inlet flow distortion led to drop of boosting capability and flow capacity. The SM had a great loss compared with uniform inflow (Table 3) . 
Overall performance
Compared with uniform inflow, total pressure dropped and total temperature rose in each section (Table 4 ). The overall performance was worse with the decrease of power output and the increase of specific fuel consumption (SFC) ( Table 5 ). Drop of gas total pressure suggest that the gas expansion capacity decreased so that less gas thermal energy converted into mechanical energy in turbine. The increase of exhaust outflow static temperature suggest that the exhaust loss increased. 
Dynamic response
A transition-state example was simulated to indicate the dynamic respond of the engine supposed that it encountered inlet flow distortion in flight. Known conditions are shown as followed: Environment: ISA, H=0.5km, Ma=0. Figure 12 shows the dynamic respond of gas generator. The reduction of gas turbine power was smaller than that of compressor power load caused by gas generator acceleration. When the inlet flow distortion disappeared gas generator decelerated to the initial state. Figure 13 shows the dynamic respond of power output. The degree of gas mass flow decrease was much more than that of unit power increase so that power output dropped significantly. 
Above-idle acceleration with DFI method
Several transition-state examples were simulated and shown below to demonstrate that DFI method has adaptability for surge-preventing acceleration from idle under different inlet flow distortion and has the advantage of environmental applicability. Wf was controlled by fuel supply plan with DFI.
Adaptive surge-preventing
Known conditions are shown as followed: Environment: ISA, H=0, Ma=0 Initial state: N=75%, Np=100% 1) Inlet flow distortion : DP=-2%, DT=1% 2) Inlet flow distortion : DP=-3%, DT=2% 3) Inlet flow distortion : DP=-6%, DT=4% (The waveform of the signals were the same as Figure 10 ) Distortion Sector angle: θ DP =90º, θ DT =90º, θ DPT =90º Figure 14 shows the acceleration processes under three different inlet flow distortion. 
Environmental applicability
1) Plateau environment
Known conditions are shown as followed: Environment: ISA,H=3km, Ma=0 Initial state: N=75%, Np=100% Distortion level coefficient: DP=-6%, DT=4% (The waveform of the signal was the same as Figure 10 ) Distortion Sector angle: θ DP =90º, θ DT =90º, θ DPT =90º Figure 15 shows the acceleration process in Plateau environment. (The waveform of the signal was the same as Figure 10 ) Distortion Sector angle: θ DP =90º, θ DT =90º, θ DPT =90º Figure 16 shows the acceleration process in high/ Low temperature environment. In extreme environment, the engine could still maintain the expected surge margin and accelerated to the expected operating conditions under inlet flow distortion.
Conclusion
The parallel compressor theory was applied to analyze inlet flow distortion influence on performance and dynamic respond of turboshaft engine. Acceleration was simulated with improved fuel supply plan under the condition of inlet flow distortion. The following conclusions were drawn from the analysis of the numerical simulation results: 1. Under condition of keeping rotor physical speed constant, inlet flow distortion weaken the flow capacity and boosting capacity of turbocharging system. Drop of total pressure weaken the energy conversion in turbine and leads to increase of exhaust loss. Surge margin has a great loss under inlet flow distortion so that the engine is more vulnerable to surge. 2. When fuel system supply constant fuel to the aeroengine without any intervention in flight, sudden encountering inlet flow distortion tips rotor power balance and makes rotor to accelerate. A rise in the gas total temperature of turbine inlet may lead to excessive thermal stress in turbine blades. The power output drops because the degree of working substance reduction is greater than that of unit power increase. 3. The Distortion Factor Item method presented here has adaptability for adjusting fuel supply when the engine encountering different inlet flow distortion. The Distortion Factor Item method is efficient for surge-preventing acceleration from idle under the circumstance of real-time distortion estimation, and its environmental applicability has been testified. This method could be beneficial to provide a solution to aeroengine control schedule when encountering flow distortion.
